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0 Canielta st sii. an ookedI

at the r-ed colliers as they pee 1îed
Sj aat bier tbrough the fars of the

stove, while the shadows closed in

i ,Iafout ber, anîl mhe heard the old

wîtinan gi shuffi ng,, upslairs and back andi
tro n l the roomn abîwe, slow]),, heasily,
regularly, like the mndulurn of tîte old
dlock in the hall wihot

1 1w(tuld ltke to have said good-night Io,

my p rand na i nia,"î said Carmiehta, wben,
Heîcmibah had reîîîrned to the kit( lien

" Well, its a rîght got>d thing you didn't

do il, raid Heî ,.ibahm -1 found lier scarey

and lotîkin' into aIl tbe coirners, as 1 neyer
seen ber before, and (e ri, iit that Ara-

milita had c )ni-, biuk -int iras Imokin' at lier.

Not tbat yoii ne anymthing like Aramîinta

'i tu ain*t ot ber gittd looks. Slie bad

real liretty fîfue qeum antd brown hair and

a skin lîke ceans. ),ouïîe well cnorigb hut
Si . . i...... A...t....,

oliz yeligious coiiiiiiflnities of worCfl polie' gct soim in i e Otaci

torim allmes of noble virgîns as pure and as abu ou, ss îh ibiei big blac k elles and

(haste as Agnes and L.ucy, a s learned as: black sk în, too."

St. Catharine. Tlhe) hase flot the gloryý Carnielita listened, only haîf ioiiipre-

and the renown of the short inartyrdoa), hending, as the old woian îîassed to andi

but they have the ument of the long-endur. fro, at her work, talking the while in a care-

ing niartyrdoni in the Christiain school- less monotone.

roon). -BummîotiM.rîlî Any way, she took you for Araminta,

Thoti art il,, tîigo ifkng. îighi, and it gave me a turfi to sec her settîn' up

llie pltan, of mrese, il, 1 iitat hilg there and caltin' ouît kinder pitiful. Andt
Iî,mtiittm tî(/i. 1 kep thinkin' of vou settin' down here in

arii~e lite
o-

e.

vol- 1. INO(. f;



ely~ (Elriarîeliti 11uiclu.

the spt t \rainirita site n ted to set and lier, b)ei a i e 1 dil, ten eti .'
trtakiii' titeti id,îiatrnîts sis. licpî,ibahs astttnishiiiîîii, ('aitileitta, anis.

Il ie..Ttti tiai 1111)n (aitltiai iiig i'îii lier suit, titrcnt lier arimt in wari

Araiotia sas bier ittîerý Slie iai knttwnisilet fiii t r ttnd the tit ( in

lier b)~t liaittoptial naine. wlien sIi tie. tiet k I:iiîîurfecli as Ssîit ttt Hepi.
<aine a1 (atitiî' t Mt fient.1 int ,ba il-a'tielr of 111' tkI4 ii .î t.ssil

M aria, jut t.' il l ait , iîîtîîd as the -it pi 'itre a lm it cr> sîii i>) lier
upojil tit of tfl il etî aitd 'te,1(at 111i11d, .Sie t tild l u.ail lte titi kit lien

te,.i itige t t îiî.tiîr s, n *iî g iri. 1 ant ie r ro'il 1,r ittiri.- filr,, in ~
tsetd t, fnid lier t lite ai thLie ki'' iti mtl thitti. slent auti r beue ut 1cr5 fair

l'ire andt isit' liat hownti a degrce 't ai. antd aue .t 'arnîtita liii! kit ,w-n Ilier
Ct il for tii grimti i1ld t,îatu ~ltt 11i s ýit li i mii tii'> ier t l 4  mpa thtly.

lail býun eitwtea stratitg.. of subîti arhi dut 'ritraion wt s ,, tiidl-

ui s Atartîtita site st riglît tlhLru,'' il 'ttsy wltliituIii. ai(i YA t Lie piieseni of

liepziib, "t muas afier ti, -'spanish chr whl IliajidbcnCn( ni

hai t titi, lit, the tout, 1 rut kan the Yo 1tt I'v,l ii Iti aAr s lic girl
Riîisi hiniest, lie iiroutt4t lîttîtî ber,,, tii (1111 diM iss lier. ', 'nwurc :n'd t'> lier.

looik aile r the iii a' the tais iotise. îlit titaîik yî w'

Weii, A ratîinta, Oite sat there, and site ' leî'eîiîlah sisi suiîdre,% h -rseli froîi

never tias titi,: t aik rît il , lut 1 st un s he ite 1 îUng g il eu cllirai e. Sle regarded

keji iitikiî' out tif tlic %ttidtw, îîieasy Ilike, lier, a failit sutti,: sieaiî )t r w

Butii I never knfi'd th lat shu'd wai ked home t "uI lier fie i iku teu fi rclii t tut fle rit> 11

frotiitii' lotis oif iimes, with te fo re îgn dcaltîi. iii cii be s iti, wit i iirk cd

<liait uit that lie suent iii lier tieut'. île eiiiiasis :

livas tlî,t uiîsl lie suiice,t put ilis ftoot il, .. ,'i t ii li %iiiitlent it tii w ., l~

diL. %Vcii site sal there, ant wliiei it was Btfotta lý!lrtsj okti
daîk ,uîd she coildrit 'Ce oui aîiy, site voiil, sitailart ilîîtî lier huart , t ilhe
askui tie tt liglit tbe cntdie, and LlîeîI laie oi ng silice <fi s.tt t i uu:

see'ei she been tr 1i asl cd ber if il instraliv,: New l-ýI 'itd il b 
5.a

tii nta.
%vas lier lie> d, or if isie ieli riietuiait
where and she said, '()ii, no, illj,it)alt, flie 1
pin i is ail here ' Site put ber h suid iii lier Frot t iat tii itîi if Nlay a Y o l

si dc anid titei 1 waîited lier reai iîad to tai: e tîun lie;,at in tue oiid hliiise. ']l eneigît-
sot, liieset, lietausc foiiks sa)s voit gît bnri began 10 sec, wîîli wittitr anîd ait
pleurs>' jest titat way. lut she WOUIdi'î' uituonîroîiaiii c uritiity, the figure ot a

ltear otf i i. yitung girlI ilitting abtout ii th lu rick i otit î
Il u1 -t 1bu ailiaid, i1ýîb.elaIt,' site s» 's, yard, or bendîng tiser tuec Il )%ver lieds, or

Iwibh a tii k1ý sitiie, l'iii flot gettît' lueurs>Y trainintg tbe long~ negieeied s net abt the~
Eut siîething else tîîgît haptieri. Woiuld front door.
You miîss [lie, Hepiiah, were 1 t0 go away. The: front dotar s1 asuîil wît.

front~ hue.open now, sr- tai ail the sweeîiiess ut tii,
1h îhougbî site was clean takiri' i<ave o ,f slriig ight stealiltu andi drive tiience tii,

ber fus,: Sentes, and I says, lVil telli inu titat, riîusiy haist, with ils shadows and ios prelu.
ss'en yoîi go, there's flot rnuch danger. ijices and ils bîtternesses. As ifsitbîi

"Afber tat site neyer saiti a word, jest cail]), the liiau trc, jusi hurstîng tîtto lux.ur.
gave a sigh, lîke, and afterwards I was iant blooni, tbrust itseif obstrusýiveiy in.
kinder sorry tîtat 1 hadn't saiti 1 would nmiss wards. The warni soutt sciid blu.w in and



ithe great stali ty and into tle very fac e riela,' sht alwaî s proitounccd the

t the oid clotk, standing~ at its station in lîroad, -whitcser niaises )ou go to harng

h ic hall upj gravun imtages, r 2h t lieie u ncir your

& r.ind i iariin oo wa.s lail y adu rnvd grand ta! hcr\ rouf, [tii n ihiat was an eIder of

miha lioncl h f lilacs lr tithcr sîîring flic to hu l"

il >wuis, tite chintz lii titis during the da) Il Voit tail these picturcs gr.i%,n iltiages,"

stuce drasîn [ar ha( k to lut in as i Il litil laidl arîtulita wthu soinc anger, '' whlt, do

,il sitl Ni v life ul ilu( coiiiii- ito pli flot suc that -,le> are thi u iten.tiuuu

ie shrisiIlCd i n 'uc uh tut. 1CîM,t1 (if oui Lord and lin tssc Ittitr,'

il i Necilnd so l'c rise trew Itiis " 1 hoiu shit flot itiake ho thysuli a graten

L~id e lîc l 11111) til ii lthe lîltlsile, il I) i 2 iiit tilgu, Il hug tî liul)zllic , ti the sing-sttig

ind l icerîtil Cl Jiirre. i;it there Vus tlis ',oi 1, oi the I)eihel Stiîîday School, whltîu

titi> a gluairtit of île, tof a uius12 fort)i tdd years beo rc shc hall aI ici'deci

titî y, rit flic titi ces, as tht> wti hei tilt l;ut Cartit1i a ut lier [ifle hand îîiî n

e:îir forth ui îiifg tf a itrîglt, yoig te woinans mtouth.

Hos'cI[w iiigt tlut' grew as C ar. Ilit it î gîtod Hielt;rbah," she said ptlay-

inlite rnia hatit ti pu nai ah tt th tistull, l'if ste in- 'lo have the faces of
fil wrnkld hndor aitan arn abut licthutu ttc luvc to -ettîind us of thein, then

ti ither '-d tvu( k, whlti dîlasiiig granditiainiia take awa1 tîtat [taritrait ot îîîy gratîdfather

il cat. fioun the pariiîr below, anîd tuat other, oh

'['hie Itrotn roiî tva' rcliicvd of ils cuir-nelt iihh hc ag n>u w

tains anti tter gluoity appetndageî. A a hylemawhchnginouon

neat toilet tale fut the pltace ofît hc tun ' iii igrorr

licrsoîttc buttait and distorting mtror. ' Scch a t hiId," said Hu1t;ibah, nto [ile

1'ictt) tîilos nr tant>y wurk bave tout bu, of tlusîered 1),I ihis allusion il the couter-

liiriniýio,îus cîilîr tut thc altarînsent. L'jtnn 1ci 1iresciiiient oîf a haîf legendary and

tic tialis wcru 1ictiiies ot the Sai red Huart, long du1îarted stîcctheart, " declare you'd

* if <ihir Lady lit Loîuides, and a prfi w hi-h itust argue the htrds of fic~ hushes. But

('ariîlita highI> pîri/cd of St. Sîtîton Stotk ail the saite-

ruccis inu the St aplînîr fronî tîte hands of '' \'shen yuîu sue the faces of Our Lord

lte lftiussed Mlîther. T'his had lîcen given and our Blessed Lady huere ail the limie,

tu Cartîtelita hy liut icad itothur, and lue- said Carîttelita, " yoo wîll grow tu know and

bides, saîd the young girl once ho Hepibah : lov thent ntuchil)etter ihan yîîu do. I

It I s iii> namne icture. 1 was born wani t0 pttheni wherever 1 cati in ibis old

upuon the teast of Our Lady of Carînel and house. If needs warnîih. 1 wtish ou

thati s why 1 was called Carntielîia, ana whlt totldd put onu in grandmamia's room."

wuy mother always loved tis îli-ture." Ai II)on't you do notitng o! the sort,"

of whîth was Greek 10 ile 1î,bah, except icried He1îcîbah, '- you'd inost kîli her if you

the fact that Arartinia. despite ber godly dîd. It gave me a tomn cumin' up here

training, had grown to [ove l'idolaîrotis n ihe dito lîght, Sabbath evening, and 1

images." just home front seiiing right under the

Tiheid wornan's astonishment, îndeed, PulPit, %Nhere Parson jenkîns, he preachedJ

lapin first seeîng the roons thus adorned, ýion the idolairy of the llapis.

tvas miore easily iniaginedi titan descrîbed. He mîust be a very foolîsh, ignorat

et Skes alite," she found voice t0 gasp, n'an," saîd Carmelita, cooly, Il but 1 sup-

e1 would'nt a good deal any of the folks Pos5e he cannot help it. 1 pity> himi."

'round here gui intu ibis roml. lVhCr 'Vou pit> a ininister o! the Bapttst



84j O.arnictitt trltxiero.

Church," cried Hepzihah, "and a righteous Oh, Padre ilio, (orgive me. sir, but iou

and God-learing marn." are a pries: ? '
,, pity themn ail," said Carmelita, "but " les, my child,'! saîd Father Brady,

we must flot talk about religion. Only 1> .. and you are the young Sîîanish lady of
do wish 1 could warm a little this cold house wh.om 1 have heard,'
and this cold village." .i"h h o fsen reoc

¶.Vith which enigmatical words, Carmctita 1 moe.Oh, thi. oyc o eeîntguress Anbat

went down to the brick rourtyard,' where
1 1. ý i t has heen, And the church, is it near

in the surnîest corner, which was, howeer,

shaded hy the great tree, us: overhead,

I'here she sat, while the rouks cawed so

1 )udly and the robîigs twîîtered su mirthfully

that the haile Sîtanisli canhonetta she was

%inging, was alîtiost drowned. .

Here she was first seen by three pesm

who were simultaneously approauihir.g the

bouse: Minîster lenkins, whose fame had

A good two tiiiles," sa;d the ptics:.

1 shaîl go there ti).day."

' lou must flot aitimpt Io go aittît,'
said lather Brady. - It i, ar and sie

facturies tu he passeoi, whc're there are

lîlenty o! rough cliara, ters."

Hepzibah, perhaîts, will go with mie."

"Not unless >ou have wîougbt a talismian

already reachedherbvy Hejî,ibah ;the Caîho- front the south tu chariîi ber," said the

lic Priest, F'aiher Brady, Isastor of a very poo viest, sfliliflg, as a reiienîbrance of certain

and scattered rlock, and Andrew Ruther- passai,'es )eiNeen hinm and the old wonîar

ford, the riîh and handsomie son of a cante to hi', recollcîî<n. "I1 go away froi

rteighboring property-holder and who had horne to i<iorrow for a m~onth, that is 1 have

but lately returned fromn abroad. to visit outlying districts under my charge.

Of these threc, wbo observed ber keenlv When 1 conte back 1 shall sec what cao h>e

and closely, the priest was the onis% une wlîo done."

passed tbrough the atate and addressed ber. Caoi 1 nu: drive tbe'e ?" asked Carmel.
Malnister lenkins ssas eycing ber, with the %ta.

instinctive feeling of the war horse scentingz Th iest shook bis ed
the battle from afar, for desîîîte Hepzibali's ePhe

caution in the many interviews whîch shc t is flot customary bere :o take oîut

had bad with curîous neigbbors, and despite a111 vehicle on the Sunda>,."

ber desire t', keeî' thc disgraî etul truth a 'No: even tii go to church," said Car-
secret, runlors conceining ( ariieilta* reiclita, wonderingly.
ligion bad already got abroad. Andre%% Ntce og ocltr-s ect(
Rutherford took up bis station in the o Ac og o hnb"rtcsi

shadow of a tree. He was not asharned ou the pînesi, wiih a îwîr.kle in lits t)e, - s,
rigid 1> do ou c Puinii tel low tîîwntiiuttr

stand thus concealed and oîbserve the inos:

delightful picture wbich, be said io biiiisel(, ketît, not tbtîr Sabhaili of the Bible, buit

had ever met bis eyes in ibis grim New Our tSurday of the' chrîstian chuich. 1;ut

England village. And thus be saw and 1 must ceave you now, niy cbild."

beard Carmelita's interview wiîh the priest. " S soon," said Carnelîta, rtgretull>'.
Minister Jenkins had likewise observed tf " 1 ar n yw hm(rmasccl.
(rom another vantage corner. Carmelita o ywyhm rmasc al

had arisen a lîttle surprised, a littie doubt- But we shah bhe better acquainted soon, 1

ful. Afier a quick glance, a strange little hope."
cry of delight eýcaped ber. Ls lu E CON]INUf i.]



MEANINO OF THE SCAPLILAR. Upocn hinm of his own proîihetic spirit. And

7- ~the Church hastens after baptismn to cluthe
CAktîxxlVs.i x thus heautifully ex the adoted child of (od with a white gar.

plains the mianing of the brown Scapular;
Soni igorat pupl ar sad ~ ment, as ind,ýative of the purity bestowed,
Sorn igorat poplearesai tore-and ut the innocence of life to which it ha%

gard the wearing of the Scaîmiar as a bren pledged.
foulish, or at best a childish thing, 'says oteSauaof'unCati l
lits Eminence. They ask wbat poýýsihle t ohe thcg Si an iilar <)fdeount Caiis
adsintage (-ait therc ')e In wearîng tw bthe 'iex u n(>drutdsto.h
vf hrown cloth ? WVhat is the uise, te an ern.sl mark or sigrs that the peso

sas, o) these cxternals, when s irite andl re e' ring it bas~ been entisted uider the ban.

ligLon hase tbcir puaice in the hrt? ner of the 1,iu.cen of htaven, as a knight

Ihyforizet tIi t external acts of worship, bound to ber honor and service.

by ti ikîng man's seisses, force upon hîs Great houses have th,ôir liveries ;and

soui thougbts and feetings af devotion and thuse who wear them arr kriowîî by their

piety -that inward ai ts ut worship nat livery to be in the service of a particular

îirally rnanifest themiselves by outward famiJY. In likc marner, the Sca1îular is a

signa, whîch re-art uîîon the soul -- that re- liVerY; and tbose who wear it are con-

ligtous rîtes are always externat, and that sidered lu he in the service of the Blessed

there is no religion without them. Vîrgîn If they are faithful, and place con.

They furget toi the value w.hiî h the idence in ber. she wîtl protect them ;she

tnost educated and civilized nations attach 1will show thein special favor, as it is nat.

to their flag, the sîgn of national hor. ural tu ber character tu do. -Even in this

I-I)w men reverence it 'How wîlling they world, lords show a preference for the ser.

are tu hleed a.id to die for it 'And yet vants who w-.-ar the livery which they te-

what is their tlag, if considered in itself, cognîôe as their own.

but a Diece of hunting ? The Scaîîular then is the badge of an

Huis many risvil and niititary orders Order of cbivalry, wbicb is purety devo-

have heen founded in different rountries !tional ; t is a livery of the Blessed Mother

l-low hiLhly their emhtlemrs are prî,ed' of God, wbich ail are tree, and none are

The greatest personages ronsîder il an forred, to wear. It is an externat sîgn il

honor to wear the clasps, rihhons ' niedals,' love, fidelîty, and service. It is a great

and cloaks which have heen chosen as the bonor tuS be enrollhd in the Confraternîty

insignia of these Orders, T'eeaeot and to wear the Scapular, hutb un ,zcount

ward signs of bonor and pledges of loyatty of its urîgîn, its meaning, and the nurnerous

and uivilized nations universatl4 recugnîle and extraordinary privileges whicb have

and value theni. beenatce t

The Holy Scripturcs thcniselves show us 0 -en-

that frui the earliest lîues the hestowal of *.< ir L.lyî ol MxiltCin.1 l

a garment has been îîsed as an indication uf s tiî. ly kan i týw.

love and favor. The Patrîarrh Jacub gave i t'Il, of [ie, l.tgc c welr,

bis favorite so)n " osepà a nany colored T'ý hue or lie îhy o . n."

tunir as a sîgn of spectal love. Jonathan -- A. A. I'om£r.

striîuped hîmiself ut the cuat wîth which he Coiuxitus daily recited the Hours ut our

isas clotbed and gave it to David, beraîîse Lady. The pîuus naxîgatur received a

he loved himn as bis own soul ( i Kiggs 181. heauti(ully buund copy of the little Office

Elias, ascending tu heaven, hestowed his of the Blessed Virgin as a gift from Pope

cloak upon Elîseus as a sign of the descent Alexander VI.



Thc Rets'. of Columbus. RELIGIOUS ART.

F', Thte t.piut *.,, lhas bren a fasirion cf a ;îasstng- gen-
eration to refer tw the so-calied " ignorance

Un t-,' o~ti ,'ii''î J ia i!i f ouîrt cathoiic popsulation.' This is the
And

1 
ii'i ittast fading sitadow cf the tluîd arrogance

I n .. ligh1 i'> o<li iS itith *t f tIse i'urîtan fathers.

Tha Iik lu-,Jt i, ' wiiuid bit ansiusine, %'ere il ncot exaS-

Aiii -Yi peie irattng, tc listen tc "the sweet girl graduate''
l'aiSh a'il uit iîîli cu1gi f the tîrctestanu sitnaries, as she talks

'i 1» about tise dark ages, lier infcrmîation drawn
ttal>' fron those wrîtcrs who condemin ail

Tri1 i 'gf Itîte il Un t ua ,gtt Moîdern as weli aý i ast nsonasttcai insutiti-
tti'i iiith tai ttons. ia>' we ask tbem ta kînd>' ri-

Itt bt 1 rh ' iiihtî ~ etcr'r nt' issensber that the car>' ii utinated nsanu-

t. tru Il i'i'iie.i '1 i'.,, secripts and artîsuîc chtîrîta dcorations are

W i tii' ~ lrcîteniy or inher itance. Lct uis' densand
Ait! ~iî 'li i a 't r'ti4t n 'gtt stîglit g'Id that the gîîod oid iauîii, 'credit tu a'lsnn

bhi gît'i. lie 'I'>. , redit ns due,'' Kit lit tia the test. If ail the

ILîî nt ii tK, 'n i f, iîitti'tî I, lif forie

t'Lik I ii ;glaîtî

M ih onitir thati t'.. ,

T' Jl I b Jt 1 ni iî crti't

An bu'l ing1"( 'lut tii

tttiI'itutiehance,

NTe h'îtey tiinît at1m Saci, tAte'.itw,
Thit'n liiithîtg1t

An It' ithfna gi' ,îi 'if ' eltes,

The îI boigh hiiiv Sacr ittil

Oîf i'tnli'' \'e'..

Andîî , Cîîtnniîit'' îlay if iriîtnî, rîltî
.li laýi tu, ru'.!.

MIARIE 1,0ocisv SAstîsot K.

bocks and iîarchiinînts. thse mie ai and stone
wcrk cf those soc alied dark agcs descendcd
into thitîr rigbtfui possessors, t'ie nioi)rs

cf the cbcrch militant, whîie ail cîher
itie ances came to the living rcp)resentativcs
of the opponients cf the church, how shouid
our fortunes compare ? The injustice cf

r ayîng dlam to cari>' art, whîle ignoring the
spirît ot beauty and truth whtch wrought
these evîdences through humnan agents,
amtd dissension and earnest toji, sonsehow
rensind us of the eariy Gernsan barons,
whiîm Inter ages bave eîîtitied the noble
robbers of the Rhine.

Whiie jsersuinp a course cf art hîstory a
few years ago, the wrîter studied up to that
dge of wonderous artîstic dcveiopment-
the fifteentn centurv. WVhen the student
enîiuired frons the instructor how sucb bar-
bariars as the eariy pop~es were reiaorted to
have been, couid have 1îroduced tise oniy
survîvîng monuments of the dark ages,
"the dîrector cf art studies" repiied that
these curîcus thîngs were not to bit ex-
piained. %\'hy not seek an expianation ?-
history is flot a puzzie, tf ta but a probiem
svîth a definite answer.

The recent wonderful discoveties in the

FI' - T



elje (îiranirltir liriitn.

('atacunibs, h tee brouQ, te, light un-
dreamied uf eqpressions of the cari>
i brîstians. Tli,, ni )nasterics of the eightn
an(' nînth centimes have hi ucaihed to us
the unly art wxîks of that limte. TIhc
tuurteenth century and the revisai if the
j. etry of art which suhsî pienîtl dcvelîplc(j
int) the splendur uf the ,,ixtecritlh cntury,
ail Iîclung iitinly l tu the ('athoicîs.

*lhec whole histury uf art is indtssolîîbly
c )inneî ted with the spread oft ruth. 'llie
t it)e it nuw ri.cning for a ncw cra if
citristian art.

NWhile attending art organ recital rtcenI>
in Grace lý1.icuîal Churi h o'n Btroadway,
New Vo rk City, the attitude of that de

hlessed amiong woiiocn, if iey deîy lier
recognition ?

1 an< y a i ultured Creek presented wrîh
an O\furd bible and asked lu reprodune the
st ecs > la> îuu nul îhink that lthe talcs
of lionier wo,îtd apiteal morre near lulirirti i,
Su stands lthe ru ude rn artiît who rujcî is te
wealt h of the eu cnries. I i Yen, not ;

hl t t he iiiiîddie âge i athedralý ? Con.
51< tien. 1l Vît nul ,/r, paîntel lite great

frescoes uf the world ? ý,it)Vtlion. \Viîat
gaive hi nb to t he great nimutsil gentw ?
Conv iction. Il is ni skili r e la, k tri îlay,
il Cs coiICtI n ani love uf fler uit j i s the
itUCen uf the Art Realtit, Out Lady of

Miunt Canie.

nomiinatiun in regard lu c bristian at, J- k-1NF I»ý%

.issutind a sutinets at iluogical aspect. l'ra. ýe~.~ -

sihal ci have the irrush and canvas been EXCHIANGE LIST.
ruilty of that uur settarate hîethren shoud
abtjure tlîcît ? i stening lu a rendîlion in
that i huri h ut a Miass writlen by a Cul/roii Tiiit-'zr for Mfay contes to us full ut
tusictan, iît> cyes restîd ilion an upîter the hest that ils readers can w iii for.

ýtained giass window, reprresenting the
Nativit>', then îîpîîn one figurtng forth the
Cruiciixion, and finaily tîion two angels
adapîed frot iFra Angelico. l'ray whaî
right have these people 10 claitti the handi-
work of the angelte nionk, who would have
scurned tînti in the îlesh ? And why, îray.
àihould a lîteture he jîermitted lu be painted
on glass, that would flot bc allowed to hang
upon the wall shouîld il have been painted
on uanvas ? %Vouud any Eîiiscoî)al associa-
lion date 10 ordcr an Annunciation from a

nmodern artît 10 ad ren the walis of their
church ? But if the suhject he îîermitted

in snîaii size and in glass, why flot lite aize
.and on canvas ? Our Jewish friends are

motre logîcali n tolerating conventional
design only in their glass, in accordance
su lb the lais :'Thou shaît flot miake unto

thyseif a graven image '" Il is the ilogicai
siritual stale of moîl arlîsts that deprivc
thern ot an essential reiluisîte in their work,
which is betif in their suhjects. How shahl
îhey int Her whom the nations cal]

laîber Goggin dlues flot occupty the editor-
tai chair in vain.

Orur \'owng People,, ojf Milwaukee, in the
kind mention of l'îlE CAR\isi i i: Rt. s wî
reters tu our little nmonthl>' as a weekly

journal. XWe hope that titis remark <if our
e. c. will be vei ified in course oftlimte.

Tii . .Silirmn trom fleqe C'artelcontains

aînong other good tbingu, in ils May num-

ber, an înîerestîng letter frout a tuernier tof

the 'ihird Order in Norway. Notwîtb.

standing many drawbacks, we learn that

our lathers and Sîsters, under the leader-

shilp of lather Elias Pauil, O.C.C., are suc-

ccedîng in nîakîng otir Lady of Carnmel

kîîown and luved in that northern dîime.

No humain being can cone int this

worid wîthîout încreasing or diinishtng the

sori total of humain happiness.



. -T Ml E- - dcst ha% e found Marv tu 'le ( onsoler
ut the ailcted." Mary b:, 1 îepared th*
way fut l esus as she alwa) ds. ri hrougui

- -lier shalh we he hetter able tu lovt; thc
A MONTSL.Y <.ATHOLIC JOURPAL, Sacrud ficart loi lier diînt iso Sn.

<'(N11/ s! / il i l *fflCd~'.tt 1 ii' k s'. <f Bluffalo, -,ay :- The
i -1i1A, grand and beautitul cmrcîîînnic of the

1111: CAKM I 1li1i kl t 11ls Cathuliý Chîtrih wuuld be but huinlar,
il'k li t1,i i ri .1, il me ri nut have that glunun (tîttiý

Tiit, Ii 'i IAi NilýK 1*.%1liii. whicb, as a i"anet drasîs ail l1eà1trti it.

Pi i ri' <od îîearly fitîcen cenmuries, therc-

foire, i oiiî blessed Lady been greeted

N .e.wuî'n ibis talle of digisity. 'And neither shaîl

reah orte f ur suhîscrihers foi several bisho1 î of Cashel once remiarked, "devotion

davs alter we had uiled the saine. 'Every to the HoIy Niother of God ShaI haît as
copy of the last editiun was delivered to ourlogaCrîînI>tei.
postinaster on A1,ril 27. The delay can

ril be attribhted tu (lise neglect eI Sout At" u'? we woiild wish it ta he sc,
postmnaster outside ot Falls Vîew. the Feast f Corptus (ýhr.sti ý flot a biîly

day ut Obligation. Nevertheless, it should
lie ously tire itiust urgent triao wbiclb

lut piols custuin e' bonoring the Hou> '.sould i-c5 nt an>' Catbo:ic front guîng tu
Face nientiunerd is tiîunt b>' our Irish churbh on tisai feast, and doing bus, or ber,
correspiondent, s no(i aitogether confined tu i sbare in iuaking reparation t lut Lor .rd in
our bretbren acos the Atlantic. Tbe de- 1the Sacraînent iAlîîe No bîild of Miai>
votion bas heen long since caniinically es is wortby of tbe naine riu sbhows nu0 aliiety
tablimhed in seseral of uur c bure les and coit- to bonstr jesus in tbe 'l'a'îernlaî le.
vents in North and Sosuth Aimerii a.

- Titi. .ýbrine of Our Lady of I'eae ait
Titii app~roaching feast of the Natirit> ' CNiagara Fl'als lias hten etdowed sitb ill tue

St. John the Bajitisi siiould lie an occasioin pitvileges (if the l'uroiiean sanetuaries isy
uf gecat relîgious sreist in ail our bouses. Pope Pins I N Ail wbo conte ti lira>' hefort

Acz:ording ta the learned Jesuit, Cardinal aur lady of leace an Sonda>' iiî of julv

ilellarinin. and other ecclesiastical writers next ean gain a I'ler.ary Indulgence at earh

the bol>' Precursor spent inuit of bis tiise visitas in the case of the Portiuncula. Th'e

an Niotint Carinel wîîh the sons of tb, latter favor was conceded tu our order last

propbets and followed ibeir teule of life. year lsy 1 eo NX1II. %Ve shalllias-e muire ta
- ~Say concermng tbis next isonth.

THt i i, are few wbo do flot feiel a lîtîle -

sad wben May is gone. Ilis usuaily snch a THE'RE. rias noibing aittractive tar Inger-

brtgbi and joyans month. Ev'n the Sad- salli n Niagara Falls. WVhen in the neigh-

flje (rtirlitelite littlitiv.
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h'irhood lately lie reiiarked : [Thein î Ijuj t i , 1 unjjiî,ui. jji , l c

inuch noise, too rjiuchlî uiijuit." just si). ~ ~ ~ n j hX.Ij

Nuiihin Sies febt to the gîticess. or itiijIhj,.iii .,,îl,., r

fpeace to ihie wicked. Ail right-niîndsd pl"' in ha -1i ItdI 1' 11i ic,-

Sjtj' ere (rminus nituil ijifidc, einc îiraIi> 1' lu, I . i .l.,.î ýl I['i c.

11ond like Iii kcns, iiat "the rirt effi- t_ t ,îjj ,iIhi 1hi, j il, la

%lhe eniiring one jf the ttciiiendijus sptc- j i

tai le if Niagtara w is V'inie. 4ireat th .LIitsî
IPOST.,CRIPTS.

tif terisal rest andj et iii, iijh ~
gloani ir terr, c\u cpi, wse r iight ad, lut î îkt iiills nui f tai il thty

tiýe n liii a!.i,) iloeat îj, 1jj. the *Viaun c uft j i te tlicir iddrc,.

ilic Lui ul jjn the W.itei'S.' TIi s. Carimcli.c e i j i srf ofSt. j lin tuie

!- fllîjit cdu lîbraIt.ý &tsi P'atronal I cast cri

1%1 s.sv cf Our frieuds ssil lie diîàrAîiiin1ed

tis riionth s len they looik (fîr tiie clej rt.

ruent in i ii Rli s iF.i which is dcvute i tii

ihe Hospice uit 11ii 4. arniel. Res ervi.

k'atiiet Kreîdi, aithujugl rapidly <uns ales-

cing frj)init hs latte ilnîtss, is not as y et tri a

condition to attend to ail hiis duiie.., and

heiice regrets his jinabi lity uf adilrcsing i u,

lienefai tors in these ia.ýge,. WVc lueg the

îirayers of ail ijUT .eaders tir our riverciji

Sulierior that lie îîîay quickly reg~ainî his fir

tuer strengilu and s i.tîr, and su tic eiaî)lcd

tii coin ulete the 'vîjik he lias j oni ic nced

liere for the honor out Liady of Mount

Cartuel aîîd tie lcfîtt if her nia n> clie nts.

W vi(fpr.ise for oîtr lIiy Miitlei

(roi ihuse nul t tf lie hi uwlhil Id if i le

faith is unusiiol. ,'x iiiinister îîi lii Un ui

liasuor ,f a proiuincht NethIîist ciîrî h i

Ontario has sent us ''j'.ti iomimiiienits if

the ajtiîiiiî a lii îk îî hich h le ha' ,Nritj on

the B;essed Virgin. In iii Mntiid, -tir> tie

ON the i. adi if May w2s cîjiiitiejra'ed!

the fifth antîîscrsary oîf the death of the

,,aintly Archbi..hî,Ij fsnch.

N,%SM F hectisel lu! ti gisiratioinf 1 t*iC

Si ai ular cortiraîcro iti at N ew Ilal tiiirc

hiase heen receîsed front hiellefunte, l'a.

A %si uns succesful thyýatrical 1ecitormandc

'vas given at Niigara Falls on Aîiril 2S for

the bentfit of iht: church (A our Lady of!

licace.

0., icune tO wve ciinieniorate the tuiante

Caitijielite friars whj shîed their lilood fitr
the faiîh duritîg th.. reigit ut Kin,, Henry

'J'it i (,thof this îîîînth is the i cast of

Our Lady of NIelialsore, in the East Indies,

the shrîne msltreiîî St. F-rancis Xasier loved

te, iray.

No îimpuortanit changes resulted front the

meeting dur iug last nîonth of the superiors,

consuuhtors, etc., of the (arnîclite îîîonks of

A jîerîca.

writer says IlHi. ventralule dame figuriîîg iii "Car-

"jjîi.,ii~îjI au,.-jr. i.iî . tiiellia " as,uies her îîroper naine of " liel.-

i., it'iîh the 91-i1 I' li i!-j ,h ir dti zihah i h s nionth. T[he typ - had christ-
jfld Out jUi limil. l'a b' - ened her "NriLîbah.''

h,,,eii 4 Gxîl lr lie nu iii .n -~ dit t Ns Niký f or registraiunt ini the scaîjular

wlici 1 cal i h w-,Iuiiî.tlcrcîl ud rti -n-ii. l 1 con fratern;ty have been reoeived during the

She ilis tii pre-tic iiid a l-.nd tin t;u if .. 'hi pas3t Imontlh from St. Helen's, of l3rockton,

I)rujhtlc lI-I arc,
1 

bit h sif, te ' -ic 'I Ont., a.t Bclrechin, Ont.
,aI.u c.cillet i y ail gcer.siitii1,1 I fevl iilty1

iha(iii tns -iss l ha, ncscr iîicrnul it .\î t. 1 ANIING the jubilee-gifts to the Holy

the t.iblliie MNagiiiiucit," aid sier Iteftire ch<uii 1 Father 'vas a box~ of beautifully-wroughit



"estmients. li svas an riffering front the Ilîtshurg, is a sure pruot that tire Ladies of
Carînelite Nuns of S. Matteu, near F or- that instituion arc truc to their iliottu ILet
ence. your light shine." May is brighins

A of P5Sui tlroftession was held a never grow dini, is the m ish oif j' 1 Ii
week ago by the ('arinelite Nons (If Boiston. iiiRiSi.
Ari'hbishirp 1% illiais preid and the

Reir l"aîh. Langr'ake, S. J. prrlid uhe A11ONÛi OUR -FRIENDS.
sermon. I'g- iý i, 1I

TlIF suninic arrangemnents nmade Ils the ir ig I i i(t tr, i 'r l i, iiii Il f liii. Ri ii, i
railroad and steainhiia compranis have rrr i' iii~r
miade tl ijuite einveiîient to ail who (an .1ri'
sîsare but a few hriirs in whii hto visit Nia *1irrr t 'l 1! '1/17 , i l111.,

gara Fl'als. 'l i- fin,'' rilrr i.iri

u 1i1, just reci fron l)ulilin in- rrr trr ', trii t.
fCrins us tîsat Rear. Father Vechan, O0 ( f ri
had left for Roine niuch inîroved tr hcalîli. 1 Wi Pii~ rr i . I* a i-
[le will afterwards irass sone lirwe ini oifl
uf our Muonasterues on the Island of Malta.incý, 1-

SX iiiiîroî'einents are heîng timide ' u i . 'i''~r'i , ,r' I~r
fromi year tu vear it Niagara F'ills foir "i.. r I[ rrrr'r.
the accommîodation aîud pleasure of sîght Au 1- rrr'r.'fiIr 'rr
seers. \'isitors here during the seasun w i rrirr !'rr'i ur nirr
ritr houle with niany lîleasant reci. 'rr'iiiynîiri.hri

P'li Southweli, ut New X'urk City, has I -rr ' rr I lir r.
been lately giving sontie ver> interesting dis- ....r.. h, r

5
' r ti1i of /it ' ' ,

courses on the various shrines ut the,' ', i'Iiî'r'înrr h. 'IAr
Blessed Virgin. Tlhe Reserend Flher ril- r" IrN il rrriir io Jilr Irr
lustrated his lectures by the aid rîf a tere. rr r rrrrrîîr' iii 1' 1" i , 1.i

opicon. 't i'r ti nlt I I,i r a'ii nj ii r' u

AMOrNG the VisitorS at our illonasteiy ''ritfr.tr /'rr/,'r'-t'"
during the past nionth were: Col. l'elluws, lriiii.ri rrr Ir r, t I( il '' ' Or i pal t r 1 l
rrf New Y'orkr, Rev. D)r. 1'. Cronin, Editor b, 'i r'à rrrt rurcrrl .Il fiii lr i,
ut the Buffalo GalIw/ie Unir,, and 7imes ' 1r
and Hon. T. Va. %'l superintendient ut ofr Vir ' 'r . lti î' 

1
'î; Y V 6,

the N. 's'. State Reservation. t ' iiniuitriS i n
1  

ir

AmSol the rcligious Orders deî'ote tur ' tu
the moral and untellecîsial educatirîn uf A ,''' triiIrrrIrri/ '

wonian that ut St. Ursula holds a prni l tr i 'y rti 'tirr 'l'vrr ,lt j . iblii
iner.t place. The order retaîns aIl its timne- irtt n i .... .r i.rI lr, ii'u'honored lustre and likewise adapts iis tu ; i'rr ;vrrti, , ii rîr'rurl. ,, Crliî/rr -d!l)resent times a nd circumistances. 'Ihese '' hia Ia i ' Is y tuliru i Ili'. frui 'f i rIt freligious wîill show to the world at Chicago irrig vrriii Il). anS r in rt, i. tIuirltI il im
what they can do and have dune. 'The NiStîwilrr anld 'n n inurutiiyr rrj n.!Ir
"Colunibian Souvenir 'catalogue kindly sent tait'Iir ,f girr'.i Jr.ýtY i Iiauy livati', thtil tilt
us froin the tamous Ursuline academy attti fIii iiac la k)itrlîetr f Ca, klrrrî' -i



eIje iraruulett Iletuli.

ST. ATHANASIUS. hewildernient like flocks tstthout a shepherd.
Arianism, the lad of enmpeors and the bane

Ut Lt L ti,~t t, U3 lt 4 ttL.

se nse, ard earnc st. honest heicrt, lîke St.

ERO, it is said, lighted sîp his jerome's were ai t brci en at the spec-

gardens with hurningChristians, tacle uf deliriotis and rampant error. In
who, clad in oul soaked hides the rntdst of ail this wrtck and ruim tie

of heasts, were fastened at in faith of Athanasius, evcr one w îîh that of

~. teivais and sluwly roasted alive. Roule, shone abuse the strife like l'haros

- Neru is dead, hut hîs spirit lias over the trecherous waters of the Alexan.

survis'cd hinm and as ttc giarie throuh dine harbor. And une mani was the cause

the garden of history wc ýee at statcd in- of ail ibis trouble. \Vhat the dernagogue

tersais-epu(lis of ext eptttnai baie--the L.uther iras to the i rthl century or Voltaire

giant figures of C'hristian heroes, afire in- tu the n Sdi, titat and miore was Arius to the

deed aîid affording fiendish jîîy to the 1ier- 4 th. A humn conspiralor, prepiussessing in

secutors, but at the saine lime shedding on apîmearance, captivating in miniers, mlagi.

tie surrounding darkness rays of a liglit cal in cluîîuence,and mati hless, even aniong

tthich is the dawn uf heaven's daY. Greeks, iii diplomnacy this herestarch puiied

Atitanasius, Ilishoji of A le xandria, in down with hîni a ti ihird part ut the stars"

Elgyptt, was one of these vîctiis of the in lis fail. Hîs ambition waa to, beconie

world's mialignit>', ani! as hîs teast fails inr Patriarch of Alexandria, but when St.

tit ttttttti it iso tt,,.rltun.. tn u,c Ias in rettt Alexander was appoîntcd he auughit baim

bis wtinderful career. Bor in 296 at
Alexatidria, his educat ion %vas conîducted b>'
Alexander, later netrupolitan tif the great
Egypîtan Sec. W~hie yet under twenty, we
find hinm seektng sptirttual direction froin

the fanious Abbut Anthony in tce desert;
and when lie was hut a deacon bis clu'
,1uence charmed, wlule his extraordinary

learning atnazcd the Fathers assetnblcd in

325 in the Council of Nice. A few years
abter this St. Alexander d ied, and the young
Athanasius was chosen, amid unîversal ap-

lîlause, lu succeed to the Sec of Alexandria.
Aibanasius ruled the Sec for tort>' six as

stormy >ears as our huly Church îîassed
iirrough. l)urîng this pcuiud stx Pupes suc-
ceeded une another in Peter's chair, %hile

six E mperurs wtelded the absulute sceptre

(,ver the vaut Ronman emptire. At thtu iie

hercsy, like a pleasant but deadly intoxi-

cant, clainied its viettîns ainong imperial

and episcolial dignîtaties. Co-urtier biahops
fawncd un crowned heads and foreswore
their ailegiance to the centre et uniîy, while
inferior clergy and the laity ran about in

for hîs disappoitment in Fchtsm and heresy.

The " ielettan " beretîcs, whose chief
fault was exagzerated asceticism, welconied
Anius tu their ranks, and together they be-
gan that series ut persecotions wbich ren-
dered the lîfie tif St. Alexander bitter and
that of bis succesîr a niartyrdom. Arius
denied the godhcad of Christ, and after the
Councîl of Nice was banished by Constan-
tine luit shortly afier. throogh the in.
fluence of courtiers like Eosebios, lie was
recalled and admitîed te, the friendshiîî of
the emperor, with wboni he posed as a lier.
secuted ni.

These were nul the da>'s uf parliaments
or of cunstitutional nmonarchies. TIhe cm-
peror was the governoient ;hîs picasure,
law b is trown, exile or deatb.

The adberents of Arius, many of thern,
noble and îtowerful, bccanic su, unruly that
the peace of the enmpire was dicturbed hy
their tumulîs. '['ey affected subrnisston to
the decrees of Nice, and thus deceived the
emperor, sihose nature was frank and in-
genuous. Tbey hcld numerous counicils

M.



and fornîulated countess professions of bîshop of ibis See hîs influence would
faith, that always cauîs. near to calling e sussîeedily cstabljsh Arianismni in the East.
(od, and yet nmade himi but a creature. lience the strugîzle to gel rid of the ortbo-
These formulas satisfied Constantine, 'Who dos pastor. Second, a vast numnber of jr.
ordered Athanasius to admit Arius 10 lits regularly ordained bishops. istruders in the
communion. Th e saint refused the Sces of «\Ied Catholic bisho1îs, îeared thse
compromise and was banisbed. Five great champiii)ion who upheld Catholîr unity,
times in ail], under Constantine, Julian and by imliciation condemined thein I
and Valens, was a like sentence passed
on the intrepid defender of oiîr L.ord's
hommor. lie was e\iled inti, Th'race
nnd into Gaul, hie wandtred about the

deserts of 'lhehais, shiring the frugal ineals
o! the Anchorets, and lay concealed in
toinls and cavernis, hîs haunts known only
t0 his clergy. He was drîven fromn bis
cathcdrai and dragL'ed iroin bis native city,
forced lu stand before judges Who had no
jurisdliction to tr> bis case, and accused of
crimes that only such monsiers could
commit, as invented the charges against
hon. Before the Emiieror lie was accused
o! withholding the c orn supply, of nmisai)-
prol)niating reveaue, and of favoring a rival
lu the ilirone, and before the llîshops he
was charged with rape, siiony, wiîi hcraft
and osurder !lDivine Providence lsaffled

%ras tlicir interest to lîroieci their livings, no
matter what tbic cost. l'ut tIse saint ncrer
faltered in his course. le knew nu coiun-

pronmise, welcoiîcd no) triuie, sîîamed ni
energy, feared na danger. Thbe asîienity of
exile nînly whetted bis îen to kcener logic,
and isolation in tbc desert servcd Isut to
etherealie and refine bis stvle. Hîs daîly
isieditation of the scriptures, whiciî he knew
by heari, and is filial ohedience and ai.
tachmîsent t, the centre of Christi-in author.
iîy huoyed hîni in bis struggles for the riglit
and gave depîh, solidîîy and (irder to bis
lîrolific wrîtîngs. Had the doctrine of
Christ's divinity fallen ait tbat tisse, the
churcli could 001 base presented a unîted
front lii the barîsarians in tbe next ceritury.
Thli motive wisuld bave been taken away
froni Christian endeasrir to convert thce

his accusers on one occasion. A suliurned savages, a nd letters, arts and religion would
wonsan fixed lien bharges on a deacon whîim bave shared thse fate of civil governiiseni, a
she inistook for tbe saint, to thse chagrin of fate we read in thse moss l;rown ruins tbat
the Arians, and Bisboîi Arsenius wbosm rover lîaly and Gaul. TUhe lîfe wusrk of
îliey had accused .\tbanasius of msurdeiing, Aibanasius was the provîdential lio in flic
walked into tise court alive to oîsfound 1îatb oif heresy. Nlany of bis îîersei utors,
thir bideous msalice. Nevertlicless the striick by bis unselfiss heroisisi, returned to
l'atriarcb was judged guîlîy and deposed. Ithe faîtb and rejiiecî tifli bhumil by ibeir
He appealed tu tbe Popie and after a trial Isenances. His olisîinacy, as bis enemnies
was aciluitted of ail cbarges brouglit agaînst called bis steadfasintess. revived sermous
bim. Christ's Vîcar een u1sbeld lin tbougbt, and tbouglît conversions. If
wbîle the world struggled to cast lins clown.
And tbis struggle lasted alnsosi bal! a
century.

There are two reasons why Atbanasius
was s0 persîstently assailed, even after the
death o! his personal foc, Arius. Fîrst, the
Alexandrine Sce was nearc t 10 Ro.:se iqi
honor-the Patriardhate (if l'gypt, estali.
lisbed by St. Mark. If a heretie were

abasbed tise îiriiid, nervcd the weak, Ln-
couraged the tiîîid, and arotised the dor.
osatminartyr spirit mn the faithful at large.
WVhile unyîeldîng in faitb, our saint was

mierciful mn discipline, pardoning and spar.
ing wlcre others would bave cxacted more
prolonged penances.

Thus we see tbis great ath'ete made a
spectacle to aniels and moen, like lis Diîvine



VIje Carnielite liciii.

Master. Hts whoie life was a martyrdom.

Learned, his science wis empioyed in

jîreaching and explinîng Cathoic truth.

Charitable, he never scught îo reventze hîm.

ýelf evcn liv words on an enemy. Coura

geilus, :ie bore tortures rather than hetray
the fitb, and fimxli>, vîctcrîîîus, even over
ile l'au leror, %%ho tircd oif barassi ng h iii,
he died in the cîîy cf bis birth, and the
xc eie of hîs valor, in the year 373 Ilih

ciar eNi isiîiiil (if the ni> steries of the

Triniiy and tbe Incarnationi bas lieen etmi

1) dlcd in tbe creed tîsat hears bis nime,
xind siberever ibai synîlol hs suing or recîted
in the s, dc wcrld the cdor cf Athanasi iýn

ilirue, like the fragrancce cf tlowers wafted
cm a sutiier lie,î, ats ai rcss the mists

oIf intcrveiîing cntlimies, refieshîng and

Niilnujatil g t0 sterner effort the soldiers cf

Christ and I-lis bol> tatise.

Petitioniq and Thanks-givlngi.

iii *î il i 1 I .ii
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ii NNI 1, NI.ii ifRiim 1 îiiilek i'a, tS'. (A III
i i..t'Oihodhit, tately iii Tuiiiiîitu,

PRAYER A(JAINST CHOIERA.

!Apî)roved by l-ic Holiness, l'ope Leu,
NulI, during the epidemic in Europe in
1885. An Indulgence Of 200 days granted
to, ail who recite it with a contrite heart.
Rescript S. C. W , Feb 5, 1885>

0 utklt iatriarch, St. Ignatjus, 'we

htînbly lieseî thce to obtain for us
ahove ail things the grace to avoid sin, and
also to lie preserved front the destructive

disease oif the bholera, one cf those scourges
with which the Lord iunishes the crimes of

nations. Mfay thy exanîple excite in us a

strong desire t- devote ail our energies tu
the greater giorv of (,od and the saivation
of cur neighbor. ('iftain for us from the
tîtost tovlng heart of or Lord Jesus, that
grace wbîch is the (rcwn of ail beas'eniy

gifts, namieiy, final uterseverance and eternal

saixation. Amen.

" r is laswfui for the Carnielite l"athers

tu lîreai h that ('bristians na), ltous>' bc.
lieve that tbe inembers cf the Confraterntty

of Our Lady of Mounit Carîtiel will he as.
sisted b), the continuali ntercessicn, suIT.
rages, tuerats, and spci ai protec-tion of the

liesse i \irgin after death, and ilrinciiîaiiy
on the Saturday, the day ccnsecrated to her
by the ('iurch, if they have d:ed nr the
grace oîf (,od, worn ber habit (the Sealu-
ular) during lîfe, chserx'ed chastity accord.
ing to their state, recited the Little i itice
-if the iiiessed \'irgin, or if they did not
know how to read, have kept the (asts of

the Church and have observed ahbstinence

on Wednesdays and Saturdays, except when
Christmas Day fails on one of these days."
-[ Dcre o/I/le Bo/y Ojice, Feb. '1 ?.



IRISH NEWS. Face, which lias few adorers." Ail tbose
wb h,)nor Mly lIoly lace irs a sl>lrit oftre-

I ! C <t I r. laration will, [)y s0 doing, perforin the

\~'A delghtd tusec iiitheotfice of the pis 'erotiica." "In pro-
WAS elihte tosec intheportion to the <are >ott take 10 resýore Nly

April numbher (if Tm. Ri.viin l ace, disfigured b>' blaspheinies, 1 will take
the beautiful lines on the 1'<1 aei uih isoue b i "Iwl

I ae o esîs I sowstlttti utpritt \l v imnage u pin i t; and m il niak e
yý n are flot es< lusively devoted it as Iteautiful as wblen it wa, wasbed in the
to the lirown Scaliular. but that waters of balitistît. 'ien Ie mnade heauti-

you will include occasionally, I vrestîmie, ti prries in favuir oft those who would
other devotttns. W, Cartuelites hive i ractice the devotion
a great devotion to tîte Holy 1' ace, and cn sîster St. Peter <lied in the rîlur of saîîc-
claim t, to a certain e-stent, as our owfl ltt un the Sîb da> of bus%, iS48, and the

i,,w e and reutaratiou Lu the Il fly Face, devotioti to the lo' Face %sas takun up

lîke devîtiun to tht Sacred Ileart, are a., with the greatest fervor b>' NI. Dupt1 onlt,

old as chrîstianîty îtself, but the Arclb Con- known as the ioly Nian o)f 'l'ours. Ti'ç

fraternity uwies its ortgî to ta Cartitelite rin great iron )ter of 0ie dcv atton died tin

Sîster Mary of St. Peter. Our llessed 1876, Tht Arcl bshojîs of 'Tours, Collet

Lord appeared seseral nuiies tu this holy and Rette Mieignan estalled tht Confra.

soul at 'îTours, and revealed tu her His de- tertîity ',f tht Iloly lace, and Leo X III in

sire tu, estabtish and extend devotion tu t 1 S'4 api1 ruved uf tl, anud thus afier years ut

His Holy Face, and proin ed most preci urayers the devottun w.îs establisbed. It
ous graces tu thuse who would practise tht5 sîread sery raîîîdly and miracles and graces

devution. A few estracts wîil miake thîs wAithout nîtulier hast been wrought through

clearer. 1thte luoly Face.

On tie i i th uf N, vemher, 18 15, site 1Ail thoi and inucit ruire sq weli known to

wrîts Or Lod tansîortd rîy sint. yoîtr readers. 'l'ie devtti 'n in thîs country'
wtu th r"ua r Lordb ieaspu Calay andri ce pread ver> quickly, as <lu ail forn' of pict'.

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o treae roa ahc countrv uoClayan en account of iLs
preseted to nie in a very 'ife-like ntanner frIcadi ýut%

tht ionsrîtice endred u Hm bySt.grcat ('athulicity, well adapted for that end.
thepols ofic rederd t Hii b, S. 'l'here is a beaittiful sbrîne Lu, tht Holy

Verunica, svbu wîth ber veil îs'îped His Face in îîrchîrch here. A %ery fitle
MNost Sacred lajce, wiliich was al] cuvered naible altar with a pîainting ut St. Veronica

with spittîngs, wîîh sweat, with dust, andîtdîghtvion ltc rîestdar

blood. Then tht l)'s'îne Sasi îur ruade Ilte audgtheî l nsu ht isnfeprîsne Fae

hear impruli' nten. by theur blaslhttttes, iens f h ufei ae

renwun th ouraes nilcte ia tha tine Li.ps and candies humi coustantly beltre
reneingtheoutage infictd a th Uieut. 'I'he Archcontraternity was canunîcaliy

on His Hol>' lace." "''ien I was made estabiished here by the late Cardinal Nie.
Lu understand that our ],,)rd said thiL bt' Cabe, and tht inmers nuw numiber fuliy
applying ourselves Lu the reliaration uf hias- 25,000. Trit exercises are reguiarly car.

phemies we render Vint the saine service ried un wîth huth poip and soiemnity.

that the pionus 'Verunica rendeied Hins, ai di Even littie childien love the devution and

thdt Ht luoks upun those who render t are taught in the schools tu sa>'" Blessed
be G;od," when (hey hear anyont curse or

wîth the same cuntîlacent tyts wîth which take God's Holy Naine in vain.

He looked at the hoiy wontan durusg HsA. 1", FARîoN.iiiN, 0. C, C.
Passion." And again lie said, I seek ' Carmeclite Convent,
Veronicas Lu wîpe and honor My Di)vine Diublin, May 1, 1893
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mu
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~- a glnuîy

M.i ls tien il
iii' Ni ui- i .N i ,. i,\ Our pomur

Our.Liidy's Letter Box. eiiiry w
strong no

\R ii hasen of
lii- Inil-, uf roses lias i orne, and 1 tîtnn

iseonder if thure are not niîany oftihein on 1-lenariti

the cheeks uftîhe itle Caris iiiornîing 1)il tir ecrhc
grîins wbo snt ght iîhîearîs and qijunk Sacrcd Il

,tel) In grect the biessed ii)ueen of the Nla),>' Cr
.11l during her own swecî nîinth ? 1 aîîî sure
Illere are. And nnîî whai nul conte oîf it?
.Mary luads us tii Jesus. 1-air and hright june ip

il, sas her risn beautîîfui nmont, stjîl it
toinid not enjual ibis r rownuîîg giorsi of the
>car, ibis glorious nionîh, the ripe ricb

i une, wib ils duep cruinon rrn.es wb.nse MIc 'pieals are heavy wiih fragtrance, and wbose îi f
svealih fills our hands ssiih dii ofterîngs
fir ihe sbrine ut the Sacred licari. Ilow ~î
f mnd wc al] are of sa) ing Yoiîietbmng abouIt nîi
our /ii'nr/ when we write Icîters tu those

sme love-aind rigbîly su -because the hucart '' i .
1,itc s'nu of love Vcletic us reininiher

tuai wben we talk (if the Siucrrd Heint it
mieans a livingî, glhns ng huart of flesh like Xiî
ouir iwn, buit filed, as oniy the beart ut
(;)- 1nied tic, wih lose-burîrîng losu for 1*ii.g

s nil and nie, dear chîldrcn, love whicli toid,
ils stnry in Wlood. These arc t he da> s of i

strong, ardent devotnmn to ihe Sacred 'Lis, Ycî omit

Hucart :and at was tlirougb a genîle nun of
ibu Visitation, a daughter ut S,. Francis de
Sales, (whoni tbey tell us was the niost
Inurfect copy ut our iessed Lord tbat lever \tX
lnsed) that it was tiade known tu the world,
l!tcssed Margaret Mary, whose naine is
nuw a bouschold word. Whlat a queenly Cniluii
naine t lis. Margaret !what a wotranly lices, and
i ame !but mow what a boly naine !Su ut the Sa
lot ail the girls wbo own it be liassing iroud hilussed Vi
ofi t, because ut the Inearl ut the Visitation, end ut hîs
su dear tu the hcart ut Jesus, and su great ber honor.

to Hîs Chur, Il. Lins e ks thu

rope lu the world. i sti (iod
w ¶5 lii > ou d!lw wiiii tiu. Leut

iake cahies ail] îhi monili1, j îinirg
bidîe hearts witb the gîet hcart

Let ever, bircath we drasw, aitd
rd we speak, be a ihread in the
)u which . ili draii us il!Oo the 'aie
Hîs Sacred licart. Tlhînk bow

e leaves ihere ar 0 in the world-
car.h miorn'ng, ( )h, swecst

Tesus, I olIur ibru anl art of losC
i1-e Ot t hein.'> Ou r Lad> of thC
(!art wil IC c-nt i hem -leas e t bat

Your devoted frîund,

PUZZLES.

N\,i

\Vi p I ýy

%X\ M

Answers to Puzzles.

U., set sait unider Mary's aus-
one of his vessels bore the nainîe
nta Maria. He Àavoked the
irgin in ail dangers and ai the
voyages naimd rnany places in

MmIIII
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